
Aunsville Star Appe Arrive From Main-e- a short busioeswho has been conducting a series
of experiments for the governnmr mws m: BRIEF

lasted for a trifle over one minute
the first time and a little less than

Chemawa Ru 650 r

With an enrollment of 650 stu-dents Saturday, the Chemawa In-d- ia

school has completed thefirst week of the fall term, f Stu-dent are expected to arrive overthe week end and will continueto be received early dluring; theeek. Prospects for football aresaid to be exceptionally good this

Funeral Designs--.
Of all kinds, flowers la seasonat farunys. 211 Miller. Phone8 16.-- Adv. ".-.- .' v

To Have Institute Here
Dr. Poore. the Portland phy-

sician, who claim to bare discov-
ered a cure for drug addicts; andwho is attracting much si&nelon
ini Portland and elsewhere,! will
establish a sanitarium in Salem.
Dr. Poore so informed the States-
man .by telephone yesterday.- - Hesaid he had not selected a loca-
tion yet, and would present the
proposal to .the people shortly

Kodak Films Developed
. At? the Capital Drug 8tore, will

"be the best work you have ever
had done. Films in at 8 a. m.
ready at 12 m. Those in by 1
p. m: ready at 6 p. m. Adv.

r!' :.:; ' - .: ,

Transformer is Overheated-- ?
: Overheating of a t huge trans-

former at the PRL&P plan! Sat-
urday morning about 9:20 o'clock
trouble for a short time and in- -t

terrupted the service in north Sa-;le- m

twice. , wThe oil in the trans-
former boiled and for a' time it
. threatened theplanl with serious

- was feared it might explode or
boll, over. Interruption of service

1: PERSONAL:

Mrs. L. P. Campbell and fam-
ily and Mrs. J. M. -- Devers afl3
family have returned from three
weeks outing at Neskowin.

Charles C. Pierce and wife of
Seaetle. left Saturday after spend-
ing Friday night as the guest of
At Pierce, of the Marlon hotel.
Mr, Pierce is manager of the Gow-ma- n

hotel and an old time friend
of the Salem Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WIeder
of Albany were In Salem yester-
day.

Miss Grace Snook, playground
supervisor, left yesterday for her.
home at" Oregon , City. She ex-
pects to return to Salem in about
two weefs. .

Ronald Craven, supervisor of
the Statesman carriers, is In
Portland for a few days vacation.
visiting at the. homes of his bro
ther and sister Everett H. Craven
and Mrs. L. E.4 Pike.

W. B. Dennis of Carlton, mem
ber of the state bureau of mines
and geology, was in, Salem yester
day. . . .'r :

.. D. H. Upjohn and son, Richard,
will leave Monday for Kalamazoo,
Mich., to be gone three weeks
There Is to be a reunion ot the Up
john family at Kalamazoo.

Col. B. K. Lawson, former war
den of the state penitentiary un
der Governor West, was In the
city for a short time yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Patton and
children returned last night from

THE KIDDIlis' 17'
Eyes .'will open

rtM
with -- de light0J when they sam-

ple; one .of our
delicious drinks.
' i Our store is"

sanitary, our ser-

vice is swift, and
our r .prices are
pleasingly low. ,

SCHAEFER'S
DRUGSTORE

m
133 N. Com'l

Phone 197

o

!

Charles S. Clark, who recently
purchased - the Aumsville Record
and changed the name to the
Star, put out the first issue of the
new paper Friday, enlarged from

Ix to seven-colum- n pages. Mr.
Clark formerly owned newspapers
at Canby and at Stayton. The
new Star is one of the live week-
lies of the Willamette valley.

Klan Money Nearly Raised
C. C. Starr, state organiser for

the Ku Klux Klan. reports that
at a meeting ot Salem klansmen
last week there was a very large
attendance, marked with entire
harmony, and that the matter of
contributing the Salem quota of
the money for the Corvallte
WCTU children's home was taken
up, ' and almost, completed. The
full amount pledged by the klans
men of Oregon is $50,000, and
Mr. Starr says the pledges by this
organization are being made up
more rapidly than those of any
other organization.

Rubbish-Burn- s . i'
Burnlne rubbish near the

premises of D. Larmer, 906
North Front street, yesterday at
ternoon. served, to summon the
fire department. For a time it
was feared that nearby property
might be endangered. No damage
was done. ;, , :

Referee Named .

Lyle Page was yesterday named
examiner of titles and referee for
the property of Henry Fatlsnd.

'Four Licences Granted
Four marriage licences . were

issued yesterday at the county
clerk's office. In three instances
the bride was younger than the
prospective bridegroom. Law
rence M. Flagg ot Salem and Ag-

nes Mildred Simmons of ' Wood- -
burn were isued the first Ucence:
They will be married in Woodbum
today. Claude D.. Busick and
Althea Dorks, both of Salem, will
be married today In Salem. S.? E
Tucker and Ellen Brewster, both
of Salem, will be married today
in Eugene. The last permit to
marry waa issued to Lucille Fleet
wood and William A. Hart.

Sons Bo
A son was born, August 27. to

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SImeral of
Portland. The child will be
called Clair Jr. The SImerals
formerly lived in Salem, moving
to. Portland tour years sgo. Mr
aiid Mrs.- - Albert E. Pettlt, 2268
Haifl arenueare being congratu
lated on the birth of a son, Wil
liam Raymond, September 5.

1

SMILO
.'...

Removes the
- -- Cause -

vft) "

wW It always . belongs - in
w your home circle.

KWBETTER-yE- r

M, ,.BREADJ

WASH

this period the second time.

Electronic Keactlons'of Abrmma
Dr. White, 606 D. & Bank bldg.
Adv., . j --...ir,w

A New Department
The Oregon Statesman this

morning Inaugurates a new de-
partment. 'A classy young lady
who knows good styles and values
has been assigned to visit the
shops and write them up for the
Sunday issue. The . first 'install-
ment appears this morning. It is
breezy and chatty and the women
readers will especially like it.

Magnavox
Are here, Salem Electric com-

pany, phone 1200, Masonic Tem-
ple. Adv. .

Tblet Steals Watch , f
A Swiss watch was stolen from

her locker at the Hunt. Brothers
plant yesterday afternoon,. -- Mrs.
Mabel Erlckson of West ; Salem
notified the police. :

Another Home Burglarized
While Mrs. Emma Basset t, 345

South Eighteenth street was
away from, home for a few days,
someone entered her residence
and stole a Quantity of antique
jewelry, she reported to the pol-
ice yesterday. Entrance to the
house was gained by using a key
in .the rear door.

Lnnham Gayage
Does first class auto repairing

Alemite service, Greasing. All
work guaranteed. Used cars for
sale. 245 Center St. Phone 290.

Adv. ' . :

Attention Hop Pick
T. A. Livesley and ."company

trucks leave corner 12th and
State street at 6 a. m. Corner
of Commercial and State streets j

at 6:10 a. m. Corner of Com-
mercial and Miller at 6:15 a. m.
for the Holmes hop yard. For
further information and to regis-
ter call office 581 or house
phones. Adv. ' a
Kodak Films Developed Kx

At the Capital Drug Store, will
be the best work you have . ever
had done. Films In at 8 a. m.
ready at 12 m. Those in by 1
p. m. ready at 5 p. m. Adv.

Statesman Want Ad! '

Tor many years the "Oregon
Statesman has run Its want ads in
the same old way. Better methods
of handling ' this large - business,
prevail and. the paper this morn-
ing inaugurates a more; modern
method. It is simpler and will

: BOS V. S. Vsttoaal Baak SaflaJa
PSaa S58 Km. rioaa 8J

DR. B. H. WHITE
Ostsopatsis rayaicUa sad fcsrgs
Elsetrants Xnsaaosls sad TrsatsMat

(XX. Ateaau Mstaea.)
Salens ;. ; i Oregon

DR. C. L MARSHALL
Osteopathia Physician and

Surgeon
23 Oregon Building

'
: Phone 258

10 a. xa. to 3 p. xa.

j

i
sI

make it easier tor the many pa-
trons of that department to find
what they want. The Statesman
Want Ad department has been
getting some surprising results.

Dance . Jk f w
Armory 9:00 p. m. Tuesday,

Sept. 11. 1923, given by Strollers
Seven Piece orchestra. - Featuring
Joe Pardee, f 1.1 0. , Ladies free.

Adv.

See Tom and 8 tan-For- merly

with Harbison, and
Cleveland, at corner of State and
Front. Adv.

Dr. Mendelsohn '
I

Fits eyes jf correctly. Fifteen
years of more than a third of a
century of practical experience has
been spent in Salem. Dr. Men-
delsohn does not belong to any
combine, .' and his prices are ex-

tremely reasonable for the service
and materials received by his
customers. - i Phone 723. 210-1- 1

United States, bank building:
AdV.

Dr. Mendelsohn and wife will
leave for Portland this morning
(Sunday) where they will visit
with relatives. . They will return
Thursday. - - -

Eclipse Monday ,

A partial eclipse of the sun is
scheduled to appear about noon
tomorrow, but it is said the
eclipse ' wilL not be visible from
this part of the United States.

Hubbard School Will Open
The Hubbard school will re-

open Monday. . Lee Byers is prin-
cipal.' . :

Damages Asked
k

r O. D. Burdich and M. D. Mc-

Allister, yesterday filed -- suit
against the Southern Pacific com-
pany for loss ot value in stock
and ether damages which were
shipped to North Portland by
Southern Pacific railroad. The
damages sought are placed at
$111.22.: ; "

Good Crops Report
J. E. Shaveland, representing

the Twin City Tractor & Thresh-
ing company of Minneapolis has
returned from Woodland, Wash.,
and reports excellent crops in that
vicinity. ! He reports wheat mak-
ing around 40 bushels sn acre and
oats going as high as 80 bushels.
The quality of the grain this year
is better than usual. The season
for harvesting has been good. .

Hawkins Js RObertsvi -..- ;-..

j City loans; lowest rates. Adv.

Wonderful Growth Made-S- udan

grass, planted July 4

and cut, September 7, which had
grown .to a height of seven feet,
was exhibited at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms yesterday by F.
A. Welch, residing about five
miles north ot Salem. Mr. Welch,

TI
162 W CbiaTSt. Phone 297.
Merchants' Luneh ........ .S5c
Koodles . 5e
American Dishes Chinese Dishes

Open 11 a. m. to 2 p. m
Music, dancing f p.m. to 12 m.

W4 ksssstly bsllrrs . CUAXOLKl wfll
are aay esss ef V finis at tar skis

Sissssa, Omb la sa4 1st as UU Tknt It. V sa u; a4 U -- r srs
Sisssttoflso, year SMSsy wW bs rsrsadea.
Pries U0. , ,

rXZZ7S BXUO ST0Z3, 111 S. Cosi'L

, B. O. 8TON33. XXD.
- General Office - Practice- -

caneeri Treated
om2erJTylera Drug Ctore
107 8. Comsserdal etreet

F- -

:J"

; IIYDliO-ELECTRI- C V
TIIERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE

(Formerly Dr. : Schenks)
ll '

- S49 B. Cottage BU ! .

CIIONE 1182

r
Per ..V Gifts That Last;

1 1 ARTP AN J1RQS.?
Diamonds, etches. Jewelry

and Silverware friaone 123." Salem, Oregon

: ; Day ccd Kiht
FHOriE cc t 1.

173 S. lioerty tit. if
Oregon

CAPITAL JUHIC CO.

- AH kinds cf Jusi end
ecsend-hsn- d cocda. ..7e.
psy full ycIus,

215 Center Clrertf

PLca ZZ3 - i

on "Friday i.

Miss Fay HendricksonV secre-
tary ; to W. A. Moore,. Insuraii
commiasloner. Miss Julia WolnK r
and Miss Wanda Taylor Eie
spending the week-en- d In Poii-lan- d.

Miss Alice Welch will lecve m- -
day for Los Angeles whore yt.f
Will enter the library trsiiU. '".

schol. : She has been employeJ :t
the state library. .

Miss' "Iora Case, for t:hl
years Ubrarian In Salem, left lat
night for Portland fro.n
she.will go east to LaPorf. InJ.,
to accept a position as i:i;raii.--u

there. Miss Angela McCulI-v-

Miss Case to PiUlJ.

Friend Why do you hara sr. :

misspelled and ungraimuadicul
signs in your front window?' -

Sharp Tradesman Tcop:
think I'm a dunce, and come in to
swindle me. Trade's Just book
ing. , -- ?

Coming to Sale::

Dr. Melleiitli:"
;' Spscidlzt

in Ictercal Llsdidns fsr C
past tvelve yczzz

DOES IiOTOPEHAi !

Will be at Slarlon Hotel Batct
Sept. 22. Officer hours t lO r.
to 4 p. m. ;

' '
ONE DAY OXLT '

Xo Charge for Consulta

Dr Mellenthln Is a rr;- - :

graduate in medicine and sur;
and Is licensed by the stat3 i

"Oregon.

He visits professionally i'
more Important towns and clti
and offers to all who call on t'
trip free consultation, except
expense of treatment when .'

sired. . ... ,

According to his metho 1

treatment he does not operate '
chronic appendicitis, gall ntn-ulcer- s

of stomach, tonsils or - :

noids. .

;.He has to his credit wonder:
results In diseases of the etc:
liverfc bowels, blood, skin, r.
heart, kidney, bladder, bed .

ting, catarrh, weak lungs, i
matism, sciatica, leg ulcers i
rectal ailments. -

If you have been ailing for r

length of time and do not gtl :

better, do not fall to call, a 3 i

proper measures rather than d
ease are very often the can.? 3

your. long standing trouble.
Remember above date, that 0

sultatlon on this trip will be
that his treatment 13 C'i:
; 'ent.
f - .

- Married women must ta ;

companied by their husband
Address: 211 Bradbury I "

Los Angeles, Calif.

eot e. akzsz:
rscirio coat

- lfuitr
, XSSS'XU CUaa

rortlAnd, Or.

your town

dixe iv as ATMOsrn:::.
! OF REFiXKUKXr

10 a .restaurant fittl r
''conducted as is ours, t
"meal is all the more :J

, able. Everything 13 n
lessly clean, snowy tr:
linen, dinnerware cf 1

best, quiet, efficient fcrt'
And positively but tLa 1

and purest food served.
should like to lniprore t
service, but we casrxt t

It's perfect.

Mr. and Mrs. David Furlough
of, Mexico, Me., came 6334 miles
across the continent to Salem,
and having arrived here plan now
to make It their home. They
have moved Into a house on
North Commercial street -- wbifch
they will occupy in the near fu-
ture, Mr. Furlough is a DaDer
maker and being an expert ma
chine man has little difficulty in
securing work. Until they move
into their new home they were
cadping at the auto park.

Jewish New Year Monda-y-
Observance of their New Tear

will be at 6 o'clock Monday . by
those of Jewish descent and re-
ligion. Services will be held all
day Tuesday at 544 North Com
mercial street. Rabbi MaccobIr
of Portland, will officiate. Thurs
day will be a day of atonement,
and is also a holiday. All Jewish
people are Invited to attend the
services. The official observance
ot the event will terminate on
September 20.

Open to November 1 ' ', -
The federal employment bureau

of the YMCA will be kept open
until November 1, after which
time there has been no provision
lor finances. - Sim Phillips, man-
ager, said yesterday. . Demands
for help are xeceeding the supply
at .present especially 'along agri-
cultural lines, which according to
the' classification of the bureau.
Includes orchard work and fruit
picking. Very few calls- - for farm
help are being received, but more
are expected in a. few weeks.
Common labor fcr also beina
sought, with practically no call
for mill workers, though these pre
dominated a few, weeks azo
Though the past week was short
er, than the average, about 100
applications for - work were re
ceived by Mr. Phillips.

t Doctor Has your ' husband had
any lucid Intervals since my last
visit. Mrs. JebbST

Mrs. Jebbs (with, dignity)
He's had nothing except what you
ordered. -

.

SHORTHAND
Karam SystemNew method
now being adopted by col-
leges Taught In 30 lessons.

ASY to learn
1 ASY to write

ASY to read back

Typewriting. (

Taught Free .With Coarse r

National School of
Shorthand

- ' 407 X. High St., r
Across From High School

SALEM, ORE.

If you are dissatisfied
with your present po-

sition In" life you can
work your way to the
goal of your heart's
desire by earnest

- studyr. We --will train -

you'"'' .Tf","'

START HERtT!!
CZCIN NOW I

That Strained Look

Which "you so often no--"

tice on the faces of those
afflicted with poor eye-

sight, will pass away as
soon as the eyes are
properly fitted with
glasses.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO. '

SOl-- 5 Oregon Bldg. .

S Oregon'a Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 20 for Balem,

. Appointments. Oregoa

ment, is very pleased with the re
sults. He aald that two acres of
this grass had yielded six tons of
hay.;

Visits From Berkrtey
Mrs. A. S. Brassfield ot Berke

ley, Calif., is . visiting with her
sister.- - Mra. George Pearce. Mrs.
Brassfield has many friends in
Salem where she has visited many
times before. ,

Does This Interest font ; j
- It you are looking for a Job, or
lft' you need to employ help use
the city free employment bureau
St the YMCA. Adv. i .i -

Charged With Drankenn es-s-
Roy Terry, 'arrested Friday

night by Officer' Shelton and
charged with being "drunk, was
cited to appear in police court
Monday afternoon. Bail was set
at $10.

Bicycle is Claimed
r .Frank Patterson called at the
police station yesterday and claim
ed the bicycle found by Officer
Putnam. - --

.

Dozens of New Patterns .

In Ide shirts. $1.65 and $1.95.
A. A. Clothing Co., Masonic Tem-
ple. Adv.

City and Farm kjoane--
' Lowest rates. J. C. Seigmund.
AdV.

Would Quiet Title f - t

The . Union Oil company ot
California . filed suit yesterday
against A. A. Bonney, Emma,
Bonney and others, to quiet title
to property in Woodbum.

Al Pierco Sprains Ankle
Al Pierce; manager of the Mar-

ion hotel, is making his way
around the city with the aid of a
crutch, having sprained his ankle.
The injury was received a few
days ago, but it was 'only yester-
day that it troubled him suffic-
iently to make it necessary - to
keep otf the injured ankle.

Owner Gets Robe Back , j- T '

- Mrs. A. O. Davidson, Route S.
was restored her robe yesterday
by the police. The robe was tak-
en from her car while it was park
ed at the Kings Products com-
pany on September . ;

r;

Two Building Permits Issued,-Permissio- n

to build was given
Saturday to H. C. Hammer for the
erection of a One story dwelling
at 1818 North' Canltol street a't
cost of 2500Juid to Frank Mur- -
delph, for a one story brick store
building at 236 State, The bttild1-in- g

wUl cost $3000. :

Bingham Klwanls Speaker - , .

Judge George 'G. Bingham .will
be the speaker at the noonday
luncheon of the Klwanis club at
the ' Marion hotel next Tuesday.'
The subject of his talk is not giv-
en, f. "
Hits Two Machines -

, .T.-Handsaker, Seattle, had a,
hard 'time of it In- - gettinfr to Sa-

lem yesterday. When near Hub-
bard he struck another machine
driven by IP. Lytle, Vancouver,
Wash., and while he waa driving
south of the fair grounds road
near North Summer he struck an
other car, the driver ot which he
did not know. No damages were
reported from either accident. -

Bicyclist la Struck v; 1
: -

- Although his machine .struck a?

boy riding a bicycle yesterday af-
ternoon, the boy was not injured,
J. H. Burrls, of Route 4. report-
ed to the police. The rear wheel
of the. bicycle was bent Burrls
was driving .west on State street. r

Graqs Fire Calls Department
A grass fire in the vicinity of

Twenty-thir- d and Center called
out the department at 2:80 Saturd-

ay-afternoon

Auto Cushions Stole:
New cushions from his machine

were stolen Friday night while the
owner, J. C. Herren, Route 7, was
attending the tent show, he re
ported to the police. The machine
was parked en,Cottage street.

YMCA Planning Program-r-L vf
- W. W. Dillon, state secretary of

the Oregon-Idah- o district . of the
YMCA, will be present at the
meeting at the "Wallace farm
grove a week from today. C A.
Kells, secreeary of the ' Salem
YMCA announced yesterday. An-
other prominent speaker who wlU
be present Is L. P. Putnama Port-
land, who for 10" years was in
the Chicago. central, building of
the YMCA. The program arrange-
ments have not yet been : : com-
pleted by Mr. Kells.

Webb & Clough
- Leadisj FcncnJ

Dlrcctcn
Expert Embalmen

Rigdoti& Sorts

MSB.
LJrlSJU CI - enables us to ofTer

exclusive selling rights forBAMCERS?
Established 18S3.1- -

Gczcrd BiIarj Dcihrxs in

I Office Hours from Our franchise is especiany valuable be-

cause of oar nsw, low pries, our prompt
parts servtcs and tfco way we financs
cut dealer's tim sales. We're the only
ractorcyclo manufauror who doss this.

Writ or district fprmotUmtirm

II2NBEE lUllWrACrURlNO COVPANY - SpringfieH Massaccu?
... Vrntgrn t Soorcycl Manufactury In tha World.

. : .... .

Opportunity Is Now
You may "not see any-wort- h while opportunity

around you, but for all of that, the really great
chance for any man lies in the present. It's the
getting: ready for opportunity that determines
just what you do with it when it does come. .

So the big opportunity Js right now to build up
a substantial bank account which in itself will
open up a vast field of possibilities never known
to you before. Start it at the United States

THE
UAUN-DRY-ETT- E

You have not had to touch
wet, dripping clothes even once.

v Instead of wringing oat, the
wash one or two pieces at a
time after washing, after rins-
ing, and after bluing you hare
dried them, after each opera-

tion, a TUBFUL AT A TIME.
J

Yt i have wot crushed or
pulled off a single button or
fastened. '"r?T 1

'
? 'v " '""'

.'.- - r;
' ' .' : "

BRO W NELL
ELECTRIC CO.

- - .

, , Succeswr to
;:WELCH ELECTRIC CO,

"National." "

United States
National Bank ;,1 i

r i !


